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comments have been
ito ¡hr> {.'jsltloh taken by Thc
oncer in reference to haring
nisflion elected to have in

gBBff-fâ th e expenditure o f
funds for street, paving, If the^^KOU should carry for assessing

lofty owners. The com-
ve nearly in every case been

.ic position taken by Thc
aud we feel sure that

!' plan will rear.lt iii failure!
lection, and the people ot j

will have to continuo io
;tresta &* they have been

ins ": tinier.
herc should he represen-
commission from every,

nt, the etty, and it might not be
ca to have ono commisnionor

i h ward though, for that ma» >

if they nre tho light calibfe» lt
'^WWfcP1 whero theyVeeffue, for tho)^Stff.vgiveu-« square deal and

¡»pie who favor paving wfll fee
?at they should have. Yes, we

in favor ot paving, and in favor
ing comm i salon elected by the

people.

25^1» niSlDREN

jrooa county hus 25,845 child-
dween fpo ages of 6 and 20
amt 13.639 or 52.8 per cent of]
tttepd school, according to a re-|
Linens bulletin. The data con-
in tl»e report relates to the year

urul huit univ rni>nntly horn innitn
»lie. The distribution, by age

and the number attendingtool ls as follows:
Total Number Number at¬

tending school
pd «-0. i* ... .7.405 4,366 I

» 14 . . . .8,683 6,073
o 17 . , , » 4,962 4 2,300
?20 ... . 4,804 877
< ording to the above figures, I

a large percentage of IBafto. future men and Vomon oí Andcr-
luty who ure growing up In Ig-
and who will thu» be hamil-

.d in Hie race for life. Nearly
are not in'ihc schools of

r tue county, and they will thus be sub-
the hardships Incident to theI',. lift? of tho uninformed. How much

oys and girls, maay
as bright and intelligent. I^^^Hflias. as any that are now tn

ol, should have a chance to "vi-
an education. It would bo so

apt r for thc State to step tn
«ire-for them Ute chance for

:>q«»l battle in »'fe, even though
: bald have to bo provided

?-.cs /oed and clothing for them
ijyy ure students. They wouldhan pay back to the Stato and
ny for the amount expended

V ¡itlon. Alas, th» tragedyHflHSpt is ignorant when tj^j l
pspneity for learning?

>ee bought a hundred head
"p. that he ainu te

a back \?t the river bsd.
; toned critters, and fancy

" -ti« all the books that's
ci-cul-chvuri X)*e<part-s>eot.

ich. some day
" f kt»ep our tlawgs away.

:H V-v;- ^on't' .have « u'awggone

THE MORNING INTELLIGENCER

Editorial fa The Andenos, Itali) Intelligencer, Jan. 18, 1914.
Realities; the (Jrealness vf »lie section of which Anderson J»

the geographical and logical renter, and with a purpose to' be of
fernlee to the upbuilding of this section and tho promotion of
erery undertaking that tends to uplift, te promote and to solidifythe splendid people who make It great, the friend« and flaaaelal
harker« af The Anderson Intelligencer have yielded te the sag*
«est Ion and persuasion of numerous friend« and baie launched
this paper ns a dally representative of the progressive though of
the most independent and moat ambltloe« city of the south.

We feel thal nothing bnt «ueee«« Ia In «tere tor us Oar policywill be to follow the golden rule a« nearly ns human can de, and
at the same time to stand fer the right and for the thing« which
will reúne, strengthen and exalt oar citizenship.

It «hall not be our purpose unduly to belittle those with whom
we stay not agree, nor will we Reek to fire too much preise to the
undeHerring. The nen who make this paper lore Anderson, theylore great lt« history and they are Ulled with emotion over the
wonderful possibilities and prospects of this matchless country.The policy of this paper will he Onward and Forward and Up¬ward. With that la view we beg the consideration and «apportof the people. A« to onr qualiflratlon«, *o point with pride to
the word« of commendation of our friend«, of all political fartions
la this State.

BEGINNING OF VOLUME II

Thc first year in the life of The Anderson Intelligencer came to a close
yesterday, and today ushers In the beginning of Volume II. The editorialihove was Ute introduction Editor Banks made to the public, and set beforethe paper some high ideals of eeçrlce. How well this service has been
performed, we shall leave for our readers to say. Launched with the best
wishes of numerous friends and 'expressions of congratulation from the
Nation's Chief, Pres. Woodrow Wilson, and from the Governor ot -South
Carolina, besides numerous others who were kind enough to applaud tho en¬
terprise of the people of "The Electric City" in launching a morning dally.Ibo intelligencer has tried to live up to the Ideals set before lt os a daily
newspaper. The year has been an eventful one in the history of the world,
und of Anderson county, to say nothing of the Dally Intelligencer.

The first paper issued under the heading of the Anderson Intelligencer
appeared on Tuesday afternoon, August 14, 7860. It was edited by J. C.
C. Featherston and Jas. A. Hoyt, under Ute partnership title of Featherstonlib Hoyt and was published, according to the announcement on the front
page, at "Anderson Court Houue."

The paper waa a four-page six-column publication and stated at the top
of the column on the front page that lt was an "Independent Journal De¬
voted to Politics, Literature, News, Morals; Agriculture, Art and Science."

The Intelligencer asks the co-operation and patronage ot the friends
.vii© have stuck to lt during ita first infancy. Now that lt ls shedding its
«waddling clothes, and becoming such a lusty Infant, we ask that the con¬
tinued support and influence of Its infantile friends. Bidding fair to devel¬
op Into a power for usefulness to the community if the purposes of Us
founders and publishers are adhered to, it asks a respectful bearing for
its view, The Intelligencer will endeavor alWP vS .to ne rlgbt^Jrat fto err ls
human, and we do not elah» Infallibility. We recognise that alone a news¬
paper can do little, but aided by the people ot Its community lt can do great
rood. May we not have the assistance and support dr all those who wish
Jor.Ai>di,rBP» ,Sr prosperous fmlire, and for tho Piedmont the prosperity she
deserves? The Intelligencer will bo found in the future, as In tho past,
battling for those things lt thinks ls right, without fear or favor.

THE «ÎÎB.TK1M FLASK

One of the most, pronounced phases
of the comment that has been started
by President wilson's IhdlanspolU
speech on Jackson Day is that lu re¬
gard to the "one-term" plank tn the
Baltimore platform upon which Mr.
Wilson was elected lu 1912.. Oppon¬
ents of the administration have as¬
sumed, in the face of Mr. Wilson's
disavowal of any such meaning, that
his remarks at Indianapolis show con¬
clusively that he expects to bo a can-
unrnîô ÔBâui iii IS*S. il lo uiiunpuriuui
whether his remark ls so construed
jr not, for it ls perfectly apparent timi
no other man will be allowed by the
Democrats to held first place on their
tlckot in 101 ö. Woodrow Wilaon is
sure to be renominated, and apparent¬
ly his re-election is almost equally
certain.
But the Insidious effort of his op¬

ponents ls to make it appear that by
accepting a renomination ho will bc
violating tho Baltimore platform's
pledges. Some of the opposing ..'papers
declare, with characteristic and- con¬
summate préjudice, that that platform
baa already been ignored and violated
in many respects-espelcally on tho
canal tolls proposition. Therefore,
they argue, lt make no difference what
inst platform said, tho Democrats will
do as tbs political exigencies of the
situation In 1916 may demand,
Tte .»j-called ''oné-term** plank ot

the Democratic platform of 1912 was
a declaration tn favor of a constitu¬
tional amendment limiting the'ionuro
of office of President to one term. It
ls as absurd to say that the party, or
Its nominee, ls bound to put that plank
into force, as it world be to say that
Democrats, all these years, should
have been compelled to pay an income
tax because their Vlatforms have de¬
clared fer a constitutional amend¬
ment making possible auch tax. Until
thai amendment was ratified, no one
«rae fool enough, even In the Republi¬
can party, to suggest that the Demó¬
crata should pay an tacóte* tax, whlto
members ot other parties which had
(uot declared for such un amendment
should not be rcqelrJd to pay the tax.

Just «o, lt ts not coatended by any
hokes* and fair-minded maa »hat the
President, heraus* his party declared
in favor of a constitutional uf*!>4-
meut limiting a President to one term,
shall not be a candidate for a second
|er«a,'The abrurettty of the argument
Is shewn by the »act that neither Mr.
'Taft nor Mr. Roosevelt ls precluded
j trüa seeking dr obtaining a reaomiaa-
.:. n or .election, hut only ,Mr. WU-

ant! »Jî© Democrats aro willing tn
stam¡ by lt-that the Constitution
should bo so amended that no man
can be re-elected to the Presidency.
Until there is such an smendment to
the Constitution, rat'"ad by three-
fourths of the stutts, lt is foolish to
talk about any man of any party be¬
ing precluded, legally or morally, from
seeking renomination and re-election
to the Presidency.

ooooooooooooooooooo
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Walk Softly, Friend.
Let us walk solftly. friend;
For strange- paths lie before us, all

untrod;
Tho New Year spotless from the hand

of God,
ls mine and thine, O friend.
Let us walk straightly, friend;
Forgot tho crooked paths behind us

now.
Press on with, steadier purpose on our

brow, ?\-MTo better deeds; O friend.
Let us walk gladly, friend.
Perchance some greater good, than

we have known
Is walting tor us, or som0 fair hopeflown
Shall yet return. O friend.
Let us walk humbly, O friend ;
Slight not the beart's-eaac. bloominground our feet;
The laurel blossoms aro not half sb

sweet,"
Or lightly gathered, friend'.«
Let us walk kindly, friend;
We csanot tell bow long this lite shall

teat.
How soon these precious years be

overpast;
Let love walk with us. friend.
Let us walk quickly, friend;
Work with our might while ««ate our

little stay.
And help «oap kaiUsg «amxae* on

.he way.
And may Clod guide us, friend.

-Exchange.
A Hew Ferd Beery,

is a new Ferd story we saw
bul have forgotten justA maa in California writes ta

company and leila the» theyshould feel very much exalted for
reason that the Ford Is the only
mentioned in tba Bible and to
lt cites lhasa to a passage in
wok« says: ' He went ap late Heaven
on high" and asks what other car bot¡a Ford could do that?

Fleer «ar B*¿gtam>
LOUISVILLE, Ky" ¿ge. li.-Te«1 thousand barrel* of flour were ship¬

ped to Norfolk, Va., from here to be'transported abroad for relief work MiDelaiam. The order was placed WEA
¡LoaJsviUe millers by th» RockefelleriFqdadaUon.

UOV. ULK A BE MAYH i '>UtWELE
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.)

ote fellow beings. 1 therefore recom¬
mend timi you investigate thin matter,In order to ascertain, if there axe anyformer convicts being so' held, either
on the fa, ats of any of the .directorH
ii tho State penitentiary, or any of
the otliciuls of the State penitentiary
or anywhere else by anybody."
The governor says that he deem»

lt necessary to, spy Very little a» his
time expires lu u few days. Thc gov¬
ernor takes credit for having killed
the cotton bond issue which occupied
so much time of thc extra session and
which he refers to as "monstrous,"
and also takes credit, along with the
comptroller general for extending th'
time for the payment of taxes unt'
February 1.
A bitter attack is made on the farm

demonstrators. "The farmers," Bays
the message, "who are thc backbone
of the State, are treated as if they
wore a set of ignoramuses, or plain
fools, lo be be explicit and emphatic.
There are now being .sent around
over the State people called 'farm
demonstrators' who aro being paid
large salaries out of thc tax payers
pockets, and who are giving absolute¬
ly uo return for the money. The very
idea of a man being paid a salary and
his expenses to go around and tell the
{armers tue necessity for them to
plant grain, to raise hogs, to diversi¬
ty crops!" He claims that these men
lu many instances use their offices
for political purposes, that their fam¬
ilies are riding around in palace cars,
and "yet w- Sud no man In either
branch of tue general assembly who
has the political courage to arise and
denounce lt." He repeats his often
expressed charge that the State Insti¬
tutions are being supported entirely
too extravagantly.

The. governor ls very proud of the
Medical College of South Carolina.
The governor claims that he fore¬

saw thc present 'depressed business
conditions confronting the State and
that is why he vetoed so many appro-'
priât ion bills and warned thc general
assembly against extravagance. He
claims that he knew tho Federal gov¬
ernment would not help* the farmers
of the State and said these who heldJout this hope .lest aumrder did it for
political reasons and to fool thc peo¬
ple. Ho quotes figures, to show the
State's prosperity as an answer to the
charge that .his election' would ruin
tho State. The. governor claims that
his administration has been economi¬
cal, calling attention to.the fact that
money was borrowed at 3 1-2 per cent,
tho lowest rate o-/or known.
Tho governor recommends liberal

support of the common.schools.
Much attention is given to what the

governor declares is tho Federal en¬
croachment on State rights and quotes
from Robert v. Hayne,-Justice Li. Q.
C. lamar, Thoa . Jeffcreon. Patrick
Henry, In their well known stand for
State-rights, and Utan, asks, "Who ia
Stealing power from the States and
adding strength to ttjo Federal gov¬
ernmerit" today? "Can lt be possiblethat," he says, "under the lead of a
man sometimes called a Southe; ner,
the Democratic party ls to become the
Darty that ls 'stealing power from the
States' and giving lt td the Federal
government, and that the republican
party, under the lead of a Hughes or
a Whitman, ls to become the States'
Rights party and stop this 'stealing of
power' spoken of by Dr. Hayne?"
.The attitude of the Southern mem¬

bers of congress today* la. pointedly
mentioned by the governor with dis¬
approval. "I desire," he saya, "to call
yonr attention to that part of my an¬
nual message ot lui4 which dealt wtth
this grave question. Since that time
more power bas been 'stolen' from the
States, and given to the Federal gov¬
ernment, and more of thia power is
now sought to be 'stolen.' And. to
the surprise of those who loved and
fought ror the Southern Confederacy,
and those of n later generation who
dow b>ve Its meteor/, and hold sac¬
red the cause for which the Southern
armies battled, we, find many of those
whose fathers and brothers» yea. some
who themselves fought for this cause,
and who themselves today owe' their
Uves and freedom to lt. now taking
part m this 'stealing ot power* aa de¬
scribed by Mr. Hayne. Can lt be
possible that by the records of South-
om senators and congressmen, gener¬ations yet unborn will be led to be¬
lieve thai the Xortujtrn historian re¬
corded the truth when be wrote that
the Southern soldiers, dod hy those
matchless lenders, Robert Bl Lee and
Stonewall Jackson, and the other gal¬lant men who made that-fight, made
lt only to keep the negre from being
a freeman, and not in defense of their
honest, convictions In behalf of State
rights? Cod forbid lt. We love the
cause too dearly. We knew the 'South¬
am Confederacy fought fer a higher
and nobler purpose.-and surely those
who represent as will he too manlyand too. brave and too patriotic to
permit the motivos of »heir forefath-,
ors* and of their own people, ta, one^ the greatest struggles the world

ever known, to oe regarded hy
generations, as low and ' eon*
le. Burely 'they aslll

the -glorieos, berttage sahiah. has
banded gown te aa of the South.'
The governor recommends that

of al! State offtoes be audited
experts, calls attention to the good
Hon of Um 8tate treasury, eng

rates hts address before the
reese¿ Immigration conference- in
Wsstngton. ¿fa
The governor sets forth his geaeacj-

ogy and then adds: "From this brief
oketch yoe will see, gentlemen. Miat

t this son to wheat atisatiea
called, who is now the governor afthe State, whom seme saw gt ia lbs
last campaign to designate as the
Viable tiby,' was boru without a »liver
.poon tn Me mouth. Surely those
abo are hom With sitter spoons tn
pta* months deesiea no cpedtt forMmijj 'atrftar upon their tipo. Dpt tbtaley, by bard straggle, bat hurd fight¬ing, and by devotion te Xt« M*ada,
and as a result ot tho gmtUt? ie ot his

J, friends, bas gradually advanced him-

Tbl» i» a reciprocity clearaA
city is the word--a benefit totrw-
We want to reduce the quanti
»tock«--you appreciate good» a&
price*.

MEN'S OVERCOATS
520.00 Men's Overcoats now .$16.00
18.00 Men's Overcoats now .: 14.40
15.0,0 Men's Overcoats now . 12.00
10.00 Men's Overcoats now .. 8.00

BOYS' OVERCOATS
$7.50 Bovs' Overcoats now. . .$6.00
6.00 Boys'Overcoats now. . 4.80
5.00 Bovs' Overcoats now. . . 4.00
4.00 Boys' Overcoats now. .: . 3.20
3.00 Boys' Overcoats now. . .. 2.40

MANHATTAN SHIRTS
51.50 Manhattan Shirts. . . .. .$1.4 5
2.00 Manhattan Shirts.1.40
3.50 Manhattan Shirts. . . " 2.25

MEN'S SHOES
There are still some of the best num-
< bers left in the lot of $6 Hanan

Shoes we are clearing at. . .$2.95

*T¡»:^tm.mKk.»fkmUnn

WILL ORGAN
COMPANY

INSTEAD OF THE PROPOSED
GRAIN ELEVATOR IS NOW

THE PLAN

CONFERENCE
Wt* Held Yesterday ai Cferaaonj
College With Reference to the

Grain Matter.

A representative of the chamber of
commerce returned yesterday from
Clemson College, where he was In cor
terence with officials of the Bureau of
Markets and Mr. W. W. Ljug .State
agricultural agent, with regard toworking out plans to move the grain
crop in Anderson county this year.Clemson College estimates that 65,00«
acres have been planted in wheat andoats alone In this county this year. Of¬ficials of tho Bureau of Markets sent
direct fi om Washington, have gone
over the situation and arc of the opin¬ion that something must ho worked
out at once to handle the crop.After a long and detailed conference

«elf, step by ntep, until he became thefourteenth governor of South Caro¬
lina since she redeemed herself fromRepublicanism. Four of- these gover¬
nors were made chief executives bypromotion, and he ls the fifth wnphas served two full terms. His cise¬lions were no accidents. They were
fought for and won after strenuous
battles. Some were unkind enough to
say that his election in 1910. waa an'
accident, but it ls hardly probable that
this charge win be made against him
aa to tho election in 1912."
In closing his message, he declar¬

ed:
"1 have bowed my ksee to no man

or set ot men; if I create a favorable
Impression, all well and. good; if I
create an unfavorable impression. I
and I alone am responsible. My lifeY.
work, so far as my personal' intérêt'
is concerned, bas been completed-"

.. '?<??-? -

Eight of the 114 Men
Arrested Plead Guilty

10y Associated Frew.)
INDIANAPOLIS, Jsu. 32.-Si^yJo|HIthe 114 men arreated recently on fcd-i

erat indictment* charging consult,
to corrupt the election of NOYCÍBJM^
p last, in Tarra Haute, Ind.. pleaded, I
guilty in district court here today.
Bight pleaded not guilty, «nd demur¬
rers were flied *cr sae remaining *»*
including Mayor »Hoon M. KobertsvCircuit Judge Bli H. Redman
Jadgo Thomas Smith. Baerl« DennisShan ead ether Terra Haute officiais.
Argament on tho demurrers was act,
tor January 20. .

Wit!» few exceptions. those f çhftfaglIlk leadership In tibs alleged .canap!?,icy Jhose to Agni conviction. Repre;.entatlta A. Cl Stanley, of Hendèrscp,W&Mß mí» employed by the^aafend-ants as chief coaaseb

(Leatraeí* te» a»^^.»^**-^.^
WASHINGTON aa». 12

were awarded by tho. navy dopaflL^Htoday to the Electric Boat Coropâny.for one aea-golng submgvii
at Quincy. Mass., for $1tor three coast defense s
be built at Seattle. Ws
1460.000 each The LakeCompa&y was awarded contrat
»oar coast défasse submarines, to bebuilt at Bridgeport, Conn., for $4Sî.-OOO each.

Í2E GRAIN
N ANDERSON
the Anderson representative 1« of the
opinion that instead ot building a
grain elevator In Anderson ibis year,it will be best to lease a warehouse
on the tracks of one-of the railroads,and there receive the grain, sackingsud grading lt there, and shipping di¬
rect from such warehouse, except to
local consumers. Later on when tbe
corn crop comes In, a sheller will be
installed. To do thin will require the
organization of a grain company with
about $5,000.00 capital which companyWill purchase the. grain from the Term¬
er, and sell the same to milling con¬
cerns In the Virginias, Carolinas,
Georgia and Florida, and, make ex¬
porte via. ibo ports sf Norfolk and
Charleston. Such company will pay for
tho grain in cash, selling on each
day's market. There will bc ne specu¬lation.

It wm bo recommended that instead
of faking Block in the grain elevator
that samp bo taken in tho grain com¬
pany, which should.undoubtedly pay a
large dividend. It ls believed there will
bo no troube experienced In gettingthe subscribers to the grain elevator
stock to direct sáme lo thc grain com¬
pany.Trite whole matter will come.up be¬
fore a special meeting ot the Agricul¬
tural Committee of the chamber of
commerce in the njxt few days.
--? v " 11111

Escaped Convict»
Have Been Captured

P;'- ..

(By Aauwijîttpl Pr**».)
RICHMOND. Va., Jan. ll!.-Slier

Atkins and Allen Burton, murderers,
who, with ll. L. Hamilton, forger, aqd
H. V.. tinnier, robber, escaped last
night at ...v. J ifPn> the penitentiary
hi'-o, were captured without resist-
.UK -', worn o .v und hungry,, at Sabot
island railway station, 20 miles ur
the James River from Richmond, al¬
ler-noon today by Chesapeake auc
Ohio railroad men.
?,,Mejor. Wood, superintendent of thc
State prison, accompanied by guards
went tc Sabot by automobile to brim
them> ick co the penitentiary.

k^^vroRT Kiswg, -v^, l*2lJjtZ

I BROKE MY *

once und lound kow laoonTcnleutí.U
was to be unable to nae my ejres ioV
the balance of the day. j

I made a resolve, then that I would
make it possible to replace à broken
lens, however complicated its. formula
the same, day the order waa left with
me,

I have succeeded even better than
I hoped, for new wc arc able to rt?-
placc any broken Hus. even where
you do not-give us Hie prescription,
in from one to three hours, with an
exact duplicate MADE IN OUR OWN
SHOPS.

1B this.: worth anything to you? If
so remember this advertisement the
next time you break a lcnB.
This is only ons example of the

thoroughness and modernness ot my
entire business.

M. R. CAMBELL
í¡ Registered Optometrist.

Office 112 YV. VVbitner St.
Ground Floor.

Telephone ConHèetto».

Suspected of being two of tho con¬
victs who escaped., from the State
penitentiary at Richmond yesterday,
two men, whO*gave their names au.F.
J. Poder and Mack Murphy, were ar¬
rested by special officers here tonight
is the men were leaving an Incoming
freight train from the direction of
Richmond. Murphy was attired in
overalls ano* coat ot blue denim which
coincided with the apparel of the es¬
caped convicts. Both men, however,
strenuously denied that they were the
men wented, They will be held pend¬
ing identification.*

A Great Picture gt thc Paramount
Yesterday.

Several ladies remarked,
'

as they
left the Paramount yesterday, after¬
noon after seeing the picture of The
Man Prom Home"-"Well, that's the
very best picture the Paramount has
brought on yet." And--ft was a goodpicture; it waa even better than
thatr it was an exceptionally good pic¬
ture; and those who saw it enjoyed
lt immensely/

PROGRAM
"THE HIDDEN LEITERS" "

Viiagmkr'Hto Utel «parlai.
TIDES OF SGÄROW"

tf*»r>t~ö*U*; Nen* Fietor'al, gfíiliR current o eat* of anusoal

. Tko Aboie fa g pregra» .of. aajtaaej Berit.

mm
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